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No. 1991-51

AN ACT

HB 1827

Amendingtheactof October27, 1955 (P.L.744,No.222),entitled,as amended,
“An act prohibitingcertainpracticesof discriminationbecauseof race,color,
religious creed, ancestry,age or nationalorigin by employers,employment
agencies,labororganizationsand othersas hereindefined;creatingthePenn-
sylvania Human Relations Commission in the Departmentof Labor and
Industry; defining its functions,powersandduties; providingfor procedure
andenforcement;providing for formulation of an educationalprogramto
preventprejudice;providingfor judicial reviewandenforcementandimposing
penalties,”further providingfor theright to freedomfrom discriminationin
employment,housingandpublic accommodations;prohibiting discrimination
becauseof familial status;amendingandaddingcertain definitions; further
providing for the powersanddutiesof the PennsylvaniaHuman Relations
Commission; further providing for enforcement,remediesand penalties;
making editorialchanges;andcontinuingthe PennsylvaniaHumanRelations
Commissionpursuantto theSunsetAct.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The title of the act of October 27, 1955 (P.L.744, No.222),
known as the PennsylvaniaHumanRelationsAct, amendedFebruary28,
1961 (P.L.47,No.19), is amendedto read:

AN ACT

Prohibiting certain practicesof discriminationbecauseof race,color, reli-
gious creed,ancestry,ageor nationalorigin by employers,employment
agencies,labor organizationsand othersas hereindefined; creating the
PennsylvaniaHumanRelationsCommissionin the [Department of Labor
and Industry] Governor’s Office; defining its functions, powers and
duties;providing for procedureandenforcement;providingfor formula-
tionof aneducationalprogramto preventprejudice;providingfor judicial
reviewandenforcementandimposingpenalties.
Section2. Sections2 and 3 of the act, amendedDecember16, 1986

(P.L.1626,No.186),areamendedto read:
Section2. FindingsandDeclarationof Policy.—
(a) Thepracticeor policy of discriminationagainstindividualsor groups

by reasonof their race, color, familkil status, religiouscreed,ancestry,age,
sex,national origin, handicapor disability, useof guide [animalsbecauseof
blindness or deafnessof the user, use of support animals becauseof a] or
supportanimalsbecauseof the blindness,deafnessor physicalhandicapof
the user or becausethe user is a handleror trainer of support or guide
animals~,age,sex,or national originj is a matterof concernof theCommon-
wealth. Suchdiscriminationfoments domesticstrife and unrest,threatens
the rights and privileges of the inhabitantsof the Commonwealth,and
underminesthe foundationsof a free democraticstate.The denialof equal
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employment,housingand public accommodationopportunitiesbecauseof
such discrimination, and the consequentfailure to utilize the productive
capacitiesof individualsto their fullest extent,depriveslargesegmentsof the
populationof the Commonwealthof earningsnecessaryto maintaindecent
standardsof living, necessitatestheir resortto public relief and intensifies
groupconflicts,therebyresulting in grave injury to the public health and
welfare, compelsmany individuals to live in dwellings which are substan-
dard,unhealthfulandovercrowded,resulting in racial segregationin public
schoolsandothercommunityfacilities,juvenile delinquencyandotherevils,
therebythreateningthe peace,health,safetyandgeneralwelfareof theCom-
monwealthandits inhabitants.

(b) It is herebydeclaredto bethepublic policy of this Commonwealthto
foster the employment of all individuals in accordancewith their fullest
capacitiesregardlessof their race, color, religious creed,ancestry,age,sex,
national origin, handicapor disability, useof guide Idogs becauseof blind-
nessor deafnessof the user,useof support animals becauseof a] or support
animals becauseof the blindness,deafnessor physicalhandicapof the user
or becausetheuseris a handleror trainer of supportor guide animals,[age,
sex, or national origin,I and to safeguardtheir right to obtain and hold
employmentwithout suchdiscrimination,to assureequalopp rtu~nities~toall.
individuals and to safeguardtheir rights to public accommodationand to
securehousingaccommodationandcommercialpropertyregardlessof race,
color, familial status, religious creed, ancestry,[sex,] age, sex, national
origin, handicapor disability, use of guide or support animals becauseof
blindnessor deafnessof theuser[or national origin] or becausetheuser isa
handleror trainer ofguideor supportanimals.

(c) This act shallbedeemedan exerciseof the police powerof theCom-
monwealthfor the protectionof the public welfare, prosperity,healthand
peaceof thepeopleof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section3. Right to Freedom from Discrimination in Employment,
HousingandPublicAccommodation.—Theopportunityfor anindividualto
obtainemploymentfor whichhe isqualified, andto obtain all theaccommo-
dations,advantages,facilities andprivilegesof any public accommodation
andof any housingaccommodationandcommercialpropertywithout dis-
crimination becauseof race, color,familial status,religious creed,ancestry,
handicapor disability,age, sex,nationalorigin, theuseof aguideor support
animalbecauseof theblindness,deafnessorphysicalhandicapof theuseror
becausethe useris a handleror trainer of supportor guide animalsis hereby
recognizedasanddeclaredto bea civil right whichshallbeenforceable-as~set
forthin this act.

Section3. Section4 of the act, amendedFebruary 28, 1961 (P.L.47,
No.19), January 24, 1966 (1965 P.L.1523, No.533), November 29, 1967
(P.L.632,No.291), December19, 1974 (P.L.966, No.318), November26,
1978 (P.L.1292,No.309),December9, 1982(P.L.1053,No.247),December
15, 1982 (P.L.1267,No.288) andDecember16, 1986 (P.L.1626,No.186),is
amendedto read:
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Section4. Definitions.—Asused in this act unlessa differentmeaning
clearlyappearsfromthecontext:

(a) The term “person” includesoneor more individuals, partnerships,
associations,organizations,corporations,legal representatives,trusteesin
bankruptcyor receivers.It also includes,but is not limited to, any owner,
lessor,assignor,builder,manager,broker, salesman,agent,employe,inde-
pendentcontractor, lending institution and theCommonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania, and all political subdivisions,authorities,boardsand commissions
thereof.

(b) The term “employer” includesthe Commonwealthor any political
subdivisionor board,department,commissionor schooldistrict thereofand
anypersonemployingfour or morepersonswithin theCommonwealth,but
exceptas hereinafterprovided, doesnotincludereligious, fraternal,charita-
ble or sectariancorporationsor associations,except suchcorporationsor
associationssupported,in wholeor in part,by governmentalappropriations.
Theterm “employer” with respectto discriminatorypracticesbasedon race,
color, age, sex, national origin or non-job related handicapor disability,
includesreligious,fraternal,charitableandsectariancorporationsandasso-
ciationsemployingfouror morepersonswithin theCommonwealth.

(c) Theterm “employe” doesnot include (1) anyindividual employedin
agricultureor in thedomesticserviceof anyperson,(2) anyindividualswho,
as a part of their employment,reside in the personalresidenceof the
employer,(3) any individual employedby said individual’s parents,spouse
or child.

(d) The term “labor organizations”includes any organizationwhich
exists for the purpose,in whole or in part, of collective bargainingor of
dealing with employers concerninggrievances, terms or conditions of
employmentor of othermutualaidor protectionin relationto employment.

(e) Theterm“employmentagency”includesanypersonregularlyunder-
taking,with or without compensation,to procureopportunitiesto work or
to procure,recruit,referor placeemployes.

(1) The term “Commission” meansthe PennsylvaniaHumanRelations
Commissioncreatedby this act.

(g) Theterm “discriminate” includessegregate.
(h) Theterm “age” includesany person[betweenthe agesof forty and

seventyinclusivejfortyyearsofageor olderandshallalso includeanyother
personso protectedby further amendmentto the FederalAge Discrimina-
tionin EmploymentAct.

(i) The term “housing accommodations”includes (1) any building,
structure,mobile homesite or facility, or portion thereof,which is usedor
occupiedor is intended,arrangedor designedto be usedor occupiedasthe
homeresidenceor sleepingplaceof oneor more individuals,groupsor fami-
lies whetheror not living independentlyof eachother; and (2) any vacant
landofferedfor sale, leaseor heldfor thepurposeof constructingor locating
thereonanysuchbuilding, structure,mobile homesite or facility. The term
“housing accommodation”shallnot includeany personalresidenceoffered
for rentby the owneror lesseethereofor by hisor her broker, salesperson,
agentor employe.
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(j) Theterm“commercialproperty”means(1) anybuilding, structureor
facility, or portion thereof,which is used,occupiedor is intended,arranged
or designedto be usedor occupiedfor the purposeof operatinga business,
an office, a manufactoryor anypublic accommodation;and (2) anyvacant
landofferedfor sale,leaseor heldfor thepurposeof constructingor locating
thereonany such building, structure, facility, businessconcernor public
accommodation.

(k) The term “personalresidence”meansa building or structurecon-
tainingliving quartersoccupiedor intendedto be occupiedby no morethan
two individuals, two groups or two families living independentlyof each
otherand usedby the owner or lesseethereofas a bonafide residencefor
himselfandanymembersof his family forming his household.

(1) The term “public accommodation,resortor amusement”meansany
accommodation,resort or amusementwhich is opento, acceptsor solicits
the patronageof the general public, including but not limited to inns,
taverns, roadhouses,hotels, motels, whether conductedfor the entertain-
ment of transientguestsor for the accommodationof thoseseekinghealth,
recreationor rest,or restaurantsor eatinghouses,or anyplacewherefood is
sold for consumptionon the premises,buffets, saloons,barroomsor any
store,parkor enclosurewherespirituousor malt liquors aresold, ice cream
parlors,confectioneries,sodafountainsandall storeswhere ice cream,ice
andfruit preparationsor their derivatives,or wherebeveragesof any kind
are retailed for consumptionon the premises,drug stores,dispensaries,
clinics, hospitals, bathhouses,swimming pools, barber shops, beauty
parlors, retail stores and establishments,theatres,motion picture houses,
airdromes,roofgardens,musichalls,racecourses,skatingrinks, amusement
andrecreationparks, fairs, bowling alleys,gymnasiums,shootinggalleries,
billiard and pool parlors, public libraries, kindergartens,primary and sec-
ondaryschools,high schools,academies,collegesanduniversities,extension
coursesandall educationalinstitutions underthe supervisionof this Com-
monwealth,nonsectariancemeteries,garagesand all public conveyances
operatedon land or water or in theair as well as the stations,terminalsand
airportsthereof, financial institutionsandall Commonwealthfacilities and
services,including suchfacilities and services of all political subdivisions
thereof,but shallnot includeanyaccommodationswhich arein their nature
distinctly private.

(m) The term “political subdivision” meansanycounty, city, borough,
incorporatedtown or townshipof this Commonwealth.

(n) The term “legislativebody” meansthe bodyor boardauthorizedby
lawtoenactordinancesor adoptresolutionsfor thepolitical subdivision.

(o) The term “local commission”meansa HumanRelationsCommis-
sioncreatedby the legislativebodyof apolitical subdivision.

(p) Theterm “non-job relatedhandicapor disability” meansanyhandi-
cap or disability which doesnot substantiallyinterferewith the ability to
perform the essentialfunctions of the employmentwhich a handicapped
personappliesfor, is engagedin or hasbeenengagedin. Uninsurabilityor
increasedcost of insuranceundera group or employe insuranceplan does
notrendera handicapor disabilityjob related.
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(p.1) The term “handicap or disability,” with respect to a person,
means:

(1) a physical or mental impairmentwhich substantiallylimits one or
moreofsuchperson’smajor life activities;

(2) arecordofhavingsuchanimpairment;or
(3) beingregardedashavingsuchan impairment,

butsuchterm doesnot includecurrent, illegal useofor addictionto a con-
trolledsubstance,asdefinedin section102ofthe ControlledSubstancesAct
(PublicLaw91-513,21 U.S.C.§ 802).

(q) The term “permanent hearing examiner” shall mean a full-time
employewhois anattorney.

(r) Theterm “designatedagentof the complainant”shall meananindi-
vidualwho is a para-legalunderthesupervisionof a practicingattorney.

(s) The term “commercialprofit” meansany form of compensationin
money,or which canbemeasuredin termsof money.

(t) Theterm “familial status”meansoneormoreindividualswho have
notattainedtheageofeighteenyearsbeingdomiciledwith:

(1) aparentor otherpersonhavinglegal custodyofsuchindividual or
individuals;or

(2) thedesigneeofsuchparentorotherpersonhavingsuchcustody,with
thewrittenpermissionofsuchparentorotherperson.
Theprotectionsaffordedagainst discrimination on the basis offamilial
statusshall applyto anypersonwhoispregnantor is in theprocessofsecur-
ing legal custodyofanyindividualwhohasnotattainedtheageo(18-years.

(u) Theterm “Fair HousingAct” meansPublicLaw 90-284,42 U.S.C.
§ 3601etseq.

(v) Theterm “accessible”meansbeingin compliancewith theapplicable
standardssetforthin thefollowing:

(1) theFafr HousingAct(PublicLaw90-284,42 U.S.C.§ 3601etseq.);
(2) theAmericanswith Disabilities Actof 1990 (PublicLaw 101-336, 42

U.S.C.§ 12101etseq.);and
(3) the act of September1, 1965 (P.L.459, No.235), entitled, as

amended,“An act requfring that certain buildingsandfacilities adhereto
certainprinciples, standardsandspec~ficationsto makethe sameaccessible
to andusablebypersonswithphysicalhandicaps,andprovidingforenforce-
ment.”

(w) (1) Theterm “housingforolderpersons“meanshousing:
(i) providedunderany Federalor Stateprogram that thePennsylvania

HumanRelationsCommissiondeterminesisspecificallydesignedandoper-
atedtoassistelderlypersonsasdefinedin theFederalor State-program;

(ii) is intendedfor andsolelyoccupiedbypersonssixty-twoyearsofage
orolder;or

(li) is intendedandoperatedfor occupancybyat leastonepersonfifty-
fiveyearsofageorolderperunit.

(2) In determining whether housing qualifies as housingfor older
personsunderthisclause,thePennsylvaniaHumanRelationsCommission’s
requirementsshall include,but notbelimitedto, thefoiowing:
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(i) theexistenceofsignificantfacilitiesandservicesspecificallydesigned
to meetthephysicalor socialneedsof olderpersons,or if theprovisionof
suchfacilitiesandservicesis notpracticable, thatsuchhousingis necessary
toprovideimportanthousingopportunitiesfor olderpersons;

(ii) that at leasteightypercentof the units areoccupiedbyat leastone
personfifty-fiveyearsofageorolderperunit; and

(iii) thepublication of, and adherenceto, policiesandprocedureswhich
demonstratean intent by the owneror managerto provide housingfor
personsfifty-fiveyearsofageor older.

(3) Housingshall notfail to meettherequirementsforhousingfor older
personsbyreasonofunoccupiedunitsprovidedthatsuchurzrereserved
foroccupancybypersonswhomeettheagerequirementsofthisclause.

(x) The term “independentcontractor” includes anyperson who is
subjectto theprovisionsgoverningany oftheprofessionsand occupations
regulatedbyStatelicensinglawsenforcedby theBureauofProfessionaland
OccupationalAffairs in the DepartmentofState,or is includedin the Fair
HousingAct(PublicLaw90-284,42 U.S.C.§ 3601etseq.).

(y) The term “real estate-relatedtransaction” meansanyofthefollow-
ing:

(1) Themakingorpurchasingofloansorprovidingotherfinancialassis-
tancefor purchasing,constructing, improving, repairing or maintaininga
housingaccommodationorcommercialproperty.

(2) Thepurchasing,constructing,improving,repairing or maintaininga
housingaccommodationor commercialproperty.

(3) Theselling, brokeringorappraisingofrealproperty.
Section4. Sections5, 5.3 and 6 of theact, addedor amendedDecember

16, 1986(P.L.1626,No.186),areamendedto read:
Section5. Unlawful DiscriminatoryPractices.—Itshall be an unlawful

discriminatorypractice,unlessbasedupon a bonafide occupationalqualifi-
cation,or in the caseof a fraternalcorporationor association,unlessbased
upon membershipin suchassociationor corporation,or exceptwherebased
upon applicablesecurityregulationsestablishedby the United Statesor the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

(a) For any employerbecauseof the race, color, religious creed,ances-
try, age,sex,nationalorigin or non-job relatedhandicapor disability or the
useofa guideor supportanimalbecauseoftheblindness,deafnessorphysi-
calhandicapof anyindividualor independentcontractor,to refuseto hireor
employ or contractwith, or to baror to dischargefrom employmentsuch
individual or independentcontractor, or to otherwisediscriminateagainst
such individual or independentcontractor with respectto compensation,
hire, tenure,terms,conditionsorprivilegesof employmentor-contract,-ifthe
individualor independentcontractoris thebestableandmostcompetentto
perform the services required.The provision of this paragraphshall not
apply, to (1) [terminationof employmentbecauseof thetermsor conditions
of any bonafide retirementor pensionplan, (2)1 operationof the termsor
conditionsof anybonafide retirementor pensionplanwhich havetheeffect
of aminimumservicerequirement,[(3)] (2) operationof thetermsor condi-
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tionsof anybonafide groupor employeinsuranceplan, [(4)1 (3) agelimita-
tionsplaceduponentry into bonafide apprenticeshipprogramsof two years
or moreapprovedby the StateApprenticeshipandTraining Council of the
Departmentof Laborand Industry, establishedby theact of July 14, 1961
(P.L.604,No.304),knownas“The ApprenticeshipandTrainingAct.” Not-
withstandinganyprovisionof this clause,it shallnotbeanunlawfulemploy-
mentpracticefor a religiouscorporationor associationto hire or employ on
the basisof sex in thosecertain instanceswheresex is a bonafide occupa-
tionalqualificationbecauseof thereligiousbeliefs,practices,or observances
of thecorporation,or association.

(b) For any employer,employmentagencyor labor organization,prior
totheemployment,contractingwithan independentcontractoror admission
to membership,to:

(I) Elicit anyinformationor makeor keepa recordof or useanyformof
applicationor applicationblank containing questionsor entriesconcerning
the race,color, religious creed,ancestry,age,sex, nationalorigin [or], past
handicapor disability or theuseofa guideorsupportanimalbecauseofthe
blindness,deafnessorphysicalhandicapof anyapplicantforemploymentor
membership. [An employermay inquire as to the existenceand nature of a
presenthandicap or disability. To determine whether suchhandicap or disa-
bility substantially interferes with the ability to perform the essential func-
tion of theemploymentwhich is applied for, is being engagedin, or hasbeen
engagedin, theemployermust inquire beyond the mere existenceof a handi-
cap or disability.1 Prior to an offer of employment,an employermaynot
inquireas to whetheran individualhasa handicapor disabilityoras to the
severityofsuchhandicapor disability. An employermay inquire as to the
individual’sability toperformtheessentialfunctionsoftheempk’ymect.

(2) Print or publish or causeto be printed or publishedany notice or
advertisementrelatingto employmentor membershipindicating anyprefer-
ence,limitation, specificationor discriminationbaseduponrace,color, reli-
giouscreed,ancestry,age,sex,nationalorigin[on,non-job relatedhandicap
or disability or theuseofaguideor supportanimalbecauseofthe-Mindness,
deafnessorphysicalhandicapoftheuser.

(3) Deny or limit, througha quotasystem,employmentor membership
becauseof race, color, religiouscreed,ancestry,age, sex, nationalorigin,
non-job related handicap or disability, the useofa guideor supportanimal
becauseof theblindness,deafnessorphysicalhandicapoftheuseror place
of birth.

(4) Substantially confine or limit recruitment or hiring of individuals,
with intent to circumventthe spirit andpurposeof this act, to anyemploy-
ment agency,employmentservice,labor organization,training school or
training centeror anyotheremploye-referringsourcewhich servicesindivid-
uals who arepredominantlyof thesamerace,color, religious creed,ances-
try, age,sex,nationalorigin or non-jobrelatedhandicapor disability.

(5) Denyemploymentbecauseof apriorhandicapor disability.
Nothing in clause(b) of this section shallbaranyinstitution or organiza-

tion for handicappedor disabledpersonsfrom limiting or giving preference
in employmentor membership to handicappedor disabledpersons.
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(c) For anylabororganizationbecauseof the race,color, religiouscreed,
ancestry,age,sex, nationalorigin [or], non-job relatedhandicapor disability
or theuseofaguideor supportanimalbecauseoftheblindness,deafnessor
physicalhandicapof anyindividualto denyfull andequalmembershiprights
to any individualor otherwiseto discriminateagainstsuch individualswith
respectto hire, tenure,terms,conditionsor privilegesof employmentor any
othermatter,directlyor indirectly, relatedto employment.

(d) For anyperson,employer,employmentagencyor labororganization
todiscriminatein anymanneragainstanyindividualbecausesuchindividual
hasopposedany practiceforbidden by this act, or becausesuch individual
hasmadeacharge,testifiedor assisted,in anymanner,in anyinvestigation,
proceedingor hearingunderthisact.

(e) Foranyperson,employer,employmentagency,labororganizationor
employe,to aid, abet, incite, compelor coercethe doingof anyact declared
by thissectionto be an unlawful discriminatorypractice,or to obstructor
preventany personfrom complying with the provisionsof this act or any
order issuedthereunder,or to attempt,directly or indirectly, to commit any
actdeclaredby thissectionto beanunlawfuldiscriminatoryp-ractice.

(f) For any employmentagencyto fail or refuseto classifyproperly,
refer for employmentor otherwiseto discriminateagainstany individual
becauseof his race,color, religious creed,ancestry,age,sex,nationalorigin
[orj, non-job relatedhandicapor disabilityor theuseofa guideor support
animalbecauseoftheblindness,deafnessorphysicalhandicapoftheuser.

(g) Foranyindividual seekingemploymentto publishorcausetobepub-
lishedanyadvertisementwhich in anymannerexpressesa limitation or pref-
erenceas to the race, color, religious creed,ancestry,age, sex, national
origin [or], non-job relatedhandicapor disability or the useofa guideor
support animalbecauseofthe blindness,deafnessor physicalhandicapof
anyprospectiveemployer.

(h) Foranypersonto:
(1) Refuseto sell, lease,financeor otherwiseto deny or withhold any

housingaccommodationor commercialpropertyfrom any personbecause
of therace,color,familial status,age, religious creed,ancestry,sex, national
origin or handicapor disabilityof anyperson,prospectiveowner,occupant
or userof suchhousingaccommodationorcommercialproperty,or to refuse
to leaseanyhousingaccommodationor commercialpropertyto anyperson
dueto useof a guideanimalbecauseof the blindnessor deafnessof theuser,
[or] useof a supportanimalbecauseof a physicalhandicapof the useror
becausethe user is a handleror trainer of support or guide animals or
becauseofthehandicapor disabilityofan individualwith whomtheperson
isknowntohavearelationshiporassociation.

(1.1) Evict or attemptto evict an occupantof any housingaccommoda-
tionbeforetheendof thetermof aleasebecauseof pregnancyor thebirth of
a child.

(2) Refuseto lendmoney,whetheror not securedby mortgageor other-
wise for the acquisition,construction,rehabilitation,repairor maintenance
of any housingaccommodationor commercialpropertyor otherwisewith-
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hold financingof anyhousingaccommodationor commercialpropertyfrom
any personbecauseof the race, color,familial status,age, religious creed,
ancestry,sex,nationalorigin, handicapor disability [on ofanyperson,the
useof a guideor supportanimalbecauseof the blindness,deafnessor physi-
calhandicapof theuseror becausetheuseris a handleror trainer of support
or guideanimals~,of any presentor prospectiveowner,occupantor userof
such housingaccommodationor commercialpropertyl or becauseof the
handicapor disabilityofan individual with whom thepersonis knownto
havearelationshipor association.

(3) Discriminateagainstany personin thetermsor conditionsof selling
or leasing any housingaccommodationor commercialpropertyor in fur-
nishing facilities, servicesor privileges in connectionwith the ownership,
occupancyor useof any housingaccommodationor commercialproperty
becauseof therace,color,familial status,age, religiouscreed,ancestry,sex,
nationalorigin, handicapor disability [or] ofanyperson,theuseof a guide
or supportanimalbecauseof the blindness,deafnessor physicalhandicapof
the user or becausethe user is a handleror trainer of support or guide
animals~,of any presentor prospectiveowner, occupantor user of such
housingaccommodationor commercialproperty.]or becauseofthe handi-
cap or disabilityofan individualwith whomthepersonis knownto havea
relationshiporassociation.

(3.1) Refuseto permit,at theexpenseof apersonwith a handicap,rea-
sonablemodificationsof existingpremisesoccupiedor to be occupiedby
suchpersonif suchmodificationsmay benecessaryto affordsuchperson
full enjoymentofthepremises,exceptthat,in thecaseofa rental, theland-
lord may, whereit is reasonableto do so, grantpermissionfor a modifica-
tion if therenteragreesto restoretheinteriorofthepremisesto thecondition
that existedbeforethemodification,with reasonablewearandtearexcepted.

(3.2) Refuseto makereasonableaccommodationsin rules, policies,
practicesorserviceswhensuchaccommodationsmaybenecessaryto afford
suchpersonequalopportunitytouseandenjoya housingaccommodation.

(4) Discriminateagainstany personin the terms or conditionsof any
loan of money,whether or not securedby mortgageor otherwisefor the
acquisition, construction,rehabilitation,repair or maintenanceof housing
accommodationor commercialpropertybecauseof therace, color,familial
status,age,religiouscreed,ancestry,sex, nationalorigin or handicapor dis-
ability of any [presentor prospectiveowner,occupantor userof anyhousing
accommodationor commercial propertyl person, the use of a guide or
supportanimal becauseof the blindness,deafnessor physicalhandicapof
the user or becausethe user is a handler or trainer ofguide or support
animalsor becauseofthehandicapor disabilityofan individual with whom
thepersonisknownto havea relationshipor association.

(5) Print, publishor circulateanystatementor advertisement:(i) relating
to the sale, leaseor acquisitionof any housingaccommodationor commer-
cial propertyor theloan of money,whetheror not securedby mortgage,or
otherwisefor the acquisition,construction,rehabilitation,repairor mainte-
nanceof any housingaccommodationor commercialpropertywhich mdi-
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catesanypreference,limitation, specification,or discriminationbasedupon
race,color,famillalstatus,age,religiouscreed,ancestry,sex, nationalorigin
[or], handicapor disability or becauseof thehandicap or disability ofan
individual with whomthepersonis knownto havea relationshipor associa-
tion, or (ii) relating to the [lease] sale, leaseor acquisition of anyhousing
accommodationor commercialpropertywhichindicatesanypreference,lim-
itation, specificationor discriminationbaseduponuseof a guideor support
animalbecauseof theblindness,deafnessor physicalhandicapof theuseror
becausetheuseris ahandleror trainerof supportorguideanima1s~

(6) Makeanyinquiry, elicit anyinformation,makeor keepanyrecordor
useanyform of application,containingquestionsor entriesconcerningrace,
color,familial status,age,religiouscreed,ancestry,sex,nationalorigin br],
handicapor disability or becauseofthehandicapor disability ofan individ-
ual with whomthepersonis knownto havea relationshipor associationin
connectionwith thesaleor leaseof anyhousingaccommodationor commer-
cial propertyor loan of any money,whetheror not securedby mortgageor
otherwisefor theacquisition,construction,rehabilitation,repair or mainte-
nanceof anyhousingaccommodationor commercialproperty,or to make
anyinquiry, elicit anyinformation,makeor keepanyrecordor useany form
of application,containingquestionsor entriesconcerningtheuseof a guide
or supportanimalbecauseof theblindness,deafnessor physicalhandicapof
the user or becausethe user is a handler or trainer of support or guide
animals,in connectionwith the leaseof any housingaccommodationor
commercialproperty.

(7) Construct, operate, offerfor sale, lease or rent or otherwisemake
availablehousingor commercialpropertywhichisnotaccessible.

(8) Discriminate in real estate-relatedtransactions, as describedby and
subjectto thefollowing:

(i) It shall be unlawful for any person or other entity whosebusiness
includes engagingin real estate-relatedtransactions to discriminate against
anypersonin makingavailablesucha transactionor in thetermsor condi-
tions of such a transactionbecauseof race, color, religious creed,ancestry,
national origin, sex, age, handicap or disability, useof a guide or support
animal becauseof a physicalhandicap or becausethe user is a handler or
trainerofguideorsupportanimalsorfamilial status.

(ii~) Nothing in thisactprohibitsa personengagedin thebusiness-offur-
nishingappraisalsof realpropertyto take into considerationfactorsother
thanrace, color, religiouscreed,ancestry,nationalorigin, sex,-age,-handicap
ordisability, useofa guideorsupportanimalbecauseofaphysicalhandicap
or becausethe user is a handler or trainer of guide or support animals or
familial status.

(9) Nothing in this clause, regarding age or familial status, shall apply
with respectto housingfor olderpersons.

(10) Nothing in this clause shall bar any religious or denominational
institution or organization or any charitable or educational organization
which is operated,supervisedor controlled by or in connectionwith a reli-
giousorganization or any bonafide private or fraternal organizationfrom
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giving preferenceto personsof the same religion or denomination or to
membersof such private or fraternal organization or from makingsuch
selectionasis calculatedby such organizationtopromotethereligious prin-
ciplesor theaims,purposesorfraternalprinciplesfor which it is established
or maintained.Nor shall it apply to therentalof roomsin a landlord-occu-
piedroominghousewith a commonentrance,nor with respectto discrimina-
tion basedon sex, the rental or leasing of housing accommodationsin a
single-sexdormitory.

(i) Foranypersonbeing theowner, lessee,proprietor,manager,superin-
tendent,agentor employeof anybplaceofi public accommodation,resortor
amusementto:

(1) Refuse,withhold from, or deny to any personbecauseof his race,
color, sex,religiouscreed,ancestry,nationalorigin or handicapordisability,
or to anypersondueto useof aguideor supportanimalbecauseof theblind-
ness,deafnessor physical handicapof the user or becausethe user is a
handleror trainerof supportor guideanimals,either directly or indirectly,
any of the accommodations,advantages,facilities or privileges of such
[placeof] publicaccommodation,resortor amusement.

(2) Publish,circulate,issue,display,post or mail, either directlyor indi-
rectly, anywritten or printedcommunication,noticeor advertisementto the
effect thatany of theaccommodaticns,advantages,facilitiesandprivileges
of anysuchplaceshall be refused,withheld from or deniedto anypersonon
accountof race,color, religiouscreedi,sex,ancestry,nationalorigin or hand-
icap or disability, or to any person dlue to use of a guide or support animal
because of the blindness,deafnessor physical handicapof the user, or
becausethe useris a handler or trainer ofsupport or guideanimals, or that
thepatronageor customthereatof anyperson,belongingto or purportingto
beof anyparticularrace,color, religious creed,sex,ancestry,nationalorigin
or handicapor disability, or to any persondueto useof aguideor support
animalbecauseof theblindness,deafnessor physicalhandicapof theuseror
becausetheuseris ahandleror trainerof supportor guideanimals,is unwel-
come,objectionableor notacceptable,desiredor solicited.

(3) Excludeor otherwisedenyequalgoods,services,facilities, privileges,
advantages,accommodationsor otheropportunitiesto a personbecause-of
thehandicapor disabilityofan individualwith whomthepersonis known-to
havearelationshiporassociation.

(4) Construct, operateor otherwisemakeavailablesuchplaceofpublic
accommodation,resortoramusementwhich isnotaccessible.

[Nothing in clause (h) of this section shall bar any religious or deriomi-
national institution or organization or any charitable or educational organi-
zation, which is operated,supervisedor controlled by or in connectionwith a
religious organization or any bona fide private or fraternal organization
from giving preferenceto personsof the samereligion or denomiisation-or’-to
members of such private or fraternal organization or from making such
selectionasis calculated by suchorganization to promote the religious prin-
ciplesor the aims, purposesor fraternal principles for which it is established
or maintained. Nor shall it apply to the rental of rooms or apartments in a
landlord occupiedrooming housewith a commonentrance.]
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Ci) For any personsubjectto the act to fail to postand exhibit promi-
nentlyin hisplaceof businessanyfair practicesnoticepreparedanddistribu-
tedby thePennsylvaniaHumanRelationsCommission.

(k) For anyemployerto discriminateagainstanemployeor aprospective
employebecausetheemployeonlyhasa[generaleducationdevelopmentcer-
tificate] diplomabasedonpassinga generaleducationaldevelopment-~-estas
comparedto a high school diploma. However, shouldvocationaltechnical
training or otherspecialtraining be requiredwith regardto aspecific posi-
tion, then such training or special training may be consideredby the
employer.

(7) To exclude or otherwisedenyequaljobs or benefits to a person
becauseofthehandicapordisabilityofan individualwith whomtheperson
is knownto havearelationshiporassociation.

This section of the act shall not be construed to prohibit the refusal to hire
or the dismissal of a person who is not able to function properlyin thejob
appliedfor or engagedin.

Section5.3. Prohibitionof CertainRealEstatePractices.—Itshallbe an
unlawful discriminatorypracticeforanypersonto:

(a) Induce,solicit or attemptto induceor solicit for commercialprofit
any listing, sale or transactioninvolving any housing accommodationor
commercialpropertyby representingthat suchhousingaccommodationor
commercialpropertyis within anyneighborhood,communityor areaadja-
cent to any otherareain whichtherereside, or do not reside, personsof a
particular race, color, familial status, age, religious creed,ancestry,sex,
nationalorigin, handicapor disability, or who areguideor supportanimal
dependent.

(b) Discourage,or attemptto discourage,forcommercialprofit, thepur-
chaseor leaseof any housingaccommodationor commercialproperty by
representingthat suchhousingaccommodationor commercialproperty is
within any neighborhood,communityor areaadjacentto anyother areain
which therereside, or may in the future reside in increasedor decreased
numbers,personsof a particularrace, color, familial status, age, religious
creed,ancestry,sex, nationalorigin, handicapor disability,or whoareguide
or supportanimaldependent.

(c) Misrepresent,createor distort a circumstance,conditionor incident
for the purposeof fosteringthe impressionor belief, on the part of any
owner,occupantor prospectiveowneror oc~upantof any housingaccom-
modationor commercialproperty, that such housingaccommodationor
commercialproperty is within anyneighborhood,communityor areaadja-
cent to any otherareawhich would be adverselyimpactedby the residence,
or futureincreasedor decreasedresidence,of personsof a particularrace,
color, familial status, age, religious creed, ancestry,sex, national origin,
handicapor disability, or whoareguideor supportanimaldependentwithin
suchneighborhood,communityor area.

(d) In anyway misrepresentor otherwisemisadvertisewithin aneighbor-
hood or community,whetheror not in writing, that anyhousingaccommo-
dationor commercialproperty within suchneighborhoodor communityis
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availablefor inspection,sale,lease,subleaseor othertransfer,in anycontext
wheresuchmisrepresentationor misadvertisingwould havetheeffectof fos-
teringanimpressionor beliefthattherehasbeenor will beanincreasein real
estateactivity within suchneighborhoodor communitydueto theresidence,
or anticipatedincreasedor decreasedresidence,of personsof a particular
race, color, familial status, age, religious creed, ancestry, sex, national
origin, handicapor disability, or the use of a guide or support animal
becauseof theblindness,deafnessor physicalhandicapof theuser.

Section6. PennsylvaniaHuman Relations Commission.—(a) There
shallbe,andthereis herebyestablishedin theGovernor’sOffice anon-parti-
san,departmentaladministrativecommissionfor the administrationof this
act,which shallbe knownas the “PennsylvaniaHumanRelationsCommis-
sion,”andwhichis hereinafterreferredto asthe “Commission.”

(b) Said Commissionshall consistof elevenmembers,to be known as
Commissioners,who shall be appointedby the Governorby and with the
adviceand consentof a majority of the membersof the Senate,not more
thansix of suchCommissionersto befromthesamepolitical party,andeach
of whomshall hold office for aterm of five yearsor until hissuccessorshall
havebeenduly appointedandqualified.Vacanciesoccurring in anoffice of
a memberof the Commissionby expiration of term, death,resignation,
removalor for any other reasonshall be filled in the manneraforesaidfor
thebalanceof thatterm.Commissionmembersfailing to attendmeetingsfor
threeconsecutivemonthsshall forfeit their seatsunlessthe chairpersonof
the commissionreceiveswrittennotification from thememberinvolved that
theabsencewasduetopersonalillnessor thedeathor illnessof animmediate
family member.

(c) Subjectto the provisionsof this act, the Commissionshall haveall
the powersand shall perform the duties generallyvestedin and imposed
upon departmentaladministrativeboards and commissions by the act,
approvedthe ninth day of April, onethousandnine hundredtwenty-nine
(PamphletLaws 177),knownas“TheAdministrativeCodeof onethousand
nine hundredtwenty-nine,” andits amendments,and shallbe subjectto all
the provisionsof suchcodewhich applygenerallyto departmentaladminis-
trativeboardsandcommissions.

(d) The Governorshalldesignateoneof the membersof the Commission
tobeits [chairmanichairpersonwho shallpresideatall meetings-oftheCom-
missionandperformall thedutiesandfunctionsof the[chairman]chairper-
son thereof.The Commissionmay designateoneof its membersto actas
[chairman] chairpersonduring the absenceor incapacityof the [chairman]
chairpersonand,whenso acting,the memberso designatedshall haveand
performall thepowersanddutiesof the [chairmanJ chairperson-of theCom-
mission.

(e) Six members of the Commission or a majority of those duly
appointedandqualified shall constitutea quorumfor transactingbusiness,
andamajorityvoteof thosepresentatanymeetingshallbesufficientfor any
official actiontakenby theCommission.
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(f) Eachmemberof theCommissionshallreceiveper diem compensation
at therateof sixty dollars($60)per dayfor thetime actuallydevotedto the
businessof the Commission.Membersshall also receivetheamountof rea-
sonabletraveling, hotel and othernecessaryexpensesincurredin the per-
formanceof their dutiesin accordancewith Commonwealthregulations.

(g) The Commissionshall adoptan official seal by which its actsand
proceedingsshall be authenticated, and of which the courts shall take judi-
cial notice.Thecertificateof the[chairman]chairpersonof theCommission,
under the seal of the Commissionand attestedby the secretary,shall be
acceptedin evidencein anyjudicial proceedingin anycourtof thisCommon-
wealth as adequateand sufficient proof of theacts andproceedingsof the
Commissionthereincertifiedto.

Section5. Section7 of the act, amendedFebruary28, 1961 (P.L.47,
No.19),December27,1965 (P.L.l224,No.497),October11, 1967 (P.L.426,
No.191), December9, 1982 (P.L.1053, No.247) and December16, 1986
(P.L.l626,No.186)andrepealedin partApril 28, 1978(P.L.202,No.53), is
amendedtoread:

Section7. Powersand Duties of the Commission.—TheCommission
shallhavethefollowing powersandduties:

(a) Toestablishandmaintaina centraloffice in theCity of Harrisburg.
(b) To meetandfunctionatanyplacewithin theCommonwealth.
(c) To appoint such attorneysand permanenthearing examinersand

otheremployesandagentsasit may deemnecessary,fix their compensation
within thelimitations providedby law, andprescribetheir duties.Permanent
hearingexaminersshallperformno dutiesinconsistentwith their dutiesand
responsibilities as permanent hearing examiners.

(c. 1) To conduct mandatory training seminars on the Pennsylvania
Human Relations Act and other applicable Federal and State law, proce-
duresandrulesfor all investigativepersonnel.

(c.2) To afford complainantsandrespondentstheopportunityfor com-
mentsafter the final dispositionof a complaint. Thesecommentsshall be
providedtotheCommissionmembers.

(c.3) To appoint attorneys to perform the following functions: (1) render
legal adviceto Commissionmemberson mattersappearingbefore it; or (2)
give legal assistanceto complainantsappearingbefore the Commissionor
hearingexaminers.Theseresponsibilitiesshall require a separatestaff of
attorneysto performeachfunction.

(d) To adopt, promulgate,amendandrescindrules and regulationsto
effectuatethepoliciesandprovisionsof thisact.

(e) To formulatepolicies to effectuatethe purposesof this act~,]and
makerecommendationsto agenciesand officers of the Commonwealthor
political subdivisionsof governmentor board department,commissionor
schooldistrict thereofto effectuatesuchpolicies.

(1) To initiate, receive, investigateand passupon complaintscharging
unlawful discriminatorypractices.

(f.1) To investigatewhere no complaint has been filed but with the
consentof at leasteight of the membersof theCommissionanyproblemof
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racialdiscriminationwith the intent of avoiding andpreventingthedevelop-
mentof racial tension.

(f.2) Onrequestof theGovernor,toinvestigateclaimsof excessiveuseof
force by police in civil rights protest activities.

(g) (1) To hold hearings, subpoena witnesses, compel their attendance,
administer oaths, take testimony cf any person under oath or affirmation
and, in connection therewith, to require the production for examination of
any books and papers relating to any matter under investigation where a
complaint has been properly filed before the Commission. The Commission
may make rules as to the issuance of subpoenas by individual Commis-
sioners.In caseof contumacyor refusalto obey a subpoenaissuedto any
person any court of jurisdiction,upon applicationby the Commission,may
issue to such person an order requiring such personto appearbeforethe
Commission, there to produce docu!mentary evidence, if so ordered, or there
to give evidence touching the matter in question, and any failure to obey such
order of the court may be punished iby said court as a contempt thereof.

(2) No person shall be excused from attendingand testifying, or from
producing records, correspondence, documents or other evidence in obedi-
encetothesubpoenaof theCommissiono~of anyindividualCommissioner,
on the ground that the testimony or evidencerequiredof him may tend to
incriminate him or subject him to a penalty or forfeiture, but no person shall
be prosecuted or subjected to any penalty or forfeiture for or on account of
any transaction, matter or thing concerning which he is compelled,after
having claimed his privilegeagainstself-incrimination,to testify or produce
evidence, except that such person so testifying shall not be exempt frompros-
ecution and punishment for perjury committedin so testifying. The immu-
nity hereinprovided shall extendonly to naturalpersonsso compelledto
testify.

(h) To inspect upon request such records of the Commonwealth or any
political subdivision, board, department, commission or school district
thereof as it may deem necessary or advisable to carry into effect the provi-
sions of this act.

(i) To create such advisory agencies and conciliation councils, local or
state-wide, as will aid in effectuating the purposes of this act. The Commis-
sionmay itself or it mayempowertheseagenciesandcouncilsto (1) studythe
problemsof discriminationin all or specific fields of human relationships
when based on race, color, familial status,religious creed,ancestry,age,sex,
national origin or handicap or disability, and (2) foster, through community
effort or otherwise, good will among the groups and elements of the popula-
tion of the State. Such agencies and councils may make recommendations to
the Commission for the development of policies and procedurein general.
Advisory agencies and conciliation councils created by the Commission shall
be composed of representative citizens, serving without pay, but the Com-
mission may make provision for technical and clerical assistanceto such
agencies and councils, and for the payment of the expenses of such assis-
tance.
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(j) To issue such publications and such results of investigations and
research as, in its judgment, will tend to promote good will and minimize or
eliminate discrimination because of race, color, familial status, religious
creed, ancestry, age, sex, national origin or handicap or disability.

(k) [From time to time but not less than once a year, to report to the
General Assemblyand the Governor describing in detail the investigations,
proceedingsand hearingsit hasconductedand their outcome~bedecisionsit
hasrendered and the other work performed by it, and make recommenda-
tions for such further legislation concerning abuses and discrimination
becauseof race,color, religious creed, ancestry, age,sex,national origin or
handicap or disability as may be desirable.] To submitan annualreportfor
eachfiscal year by thefollowing March 31 to the GeneralAssembly,the
Labor and industry Committeeof the Senateand the State Government
Committeeof theHouseofRepresentativesand the Governordescribingin
detail the typesof complaints received, the investigations,statusof cases,
Commissionaction which has beentaken, how many werefound to have
probablecause,how manywereresolvedbypublic hearing and the length of
timefrom theinitial complainttofinal Commissionresolution. It shall also
contain recommendationsfor suchfurther legislation concerningabusesand
discrimination becauseof race, color, familial status,religious creed,ances-
try, national origin, age,sex, handicapor disability or the useof a guide or
support animal becauseof the blindness,deafnessor physicalhandicap of
the useror becausethe user is a handler or trainer of support or guide
animals,asmaybedesirable.

(1) To prepare and distribute fair practicesnotices.
[(m) To submit annually a report to the Labor and Industry Committee

of the Senateand the State Government Committee of the House, with a
description of the types of complaints received,status of cases,Commission
action which hasbeen taken, how many were found to have probable cause,
how many were resolved by public hearing and the length of time from the
initial complaint to final Commissionresolution.]

(n) To notify local humanrelationscommissionsof complaintsreceived
by the Pennsylvania Human Relations Commission involving persons within
a commission’s jurisdiction. ThePennsylvaniaHumanRelationsCommis-
sion mayenter into work-sharingagreementswith thoselocal commissions
havingcomparablejurisdictionandenforcementauthority.

(o) To prepare and publish all findings of fact, conclusions of the law,
final decisions and orders made after a public hearing by the hearing~exa-m-i-n-
ers, Commission panel or full Commission.

(p) To give public access to the commission’s compliance manual.
(q) To preserve opinions rendered by the Commission for five years from

the date of publication.
Section 6. Section 8 of the act, amended December 16, 1986 (P.L.1626,

No.186), is amended to read: -

Section 8. Educational Program.—
The Commission, in cooperation with the Department of Education, is

authorized to prepare a comprehensive educational program, designed for
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the students of the schools in this Commonwealth and for all other residents
thereof, in order to eliminate prejudice against and to further good will
among all persons, without regard to race, color, familial status, religious
creed, ancestry, age, sex, national origin, handicap or disability.

Section 7. Section 9 of the act, amended December 9, 1982 (P.L.1053,
No.247) and December 16, 1986 (P.L.1626, No.186), is amended to read:

Section 9. Procedure. —(a) Any person claiming to be aggrieved by an
alleged unlawful discriminatory practice may make, sign and file with the
Commission a verified complaint, in writing, which shall state the name and
address of the person, employer, labor organization or employment agency
alleged to have committed the unlawful discriminatory practice complained
of, and which shall set forth the particulars thereof and contain such other
information as may be required by the Commission. Commission representa-
tives shall not modify the substance of the complaint. The Commission upon
its own initiative or the Attorney General may, in like manner, make, sign
and file such complaint. Any employer whose employes, or some of them,
hinder or threaten to hinder compliance with the provisions of this act may
file with the Commission a verified complaint, asking for assistance by con-
ciliation or other remedialactionand,during suchperiod of conciliationor
otherremedialaction, no hearings, orders or other actions shall be taken by
the Commission against such employer.

(b) (1) After the filing of any complaint,or wheneverthereis reasonto
believe that an unlawful discriminalory practice has been committed, the
Commission shall make a prompt investigation in connection therewith.

(2) The Commission shall send a copy of the complaint to the named
respondent within thirty days from the date of docketing the complaint,
unlessotherwiserequfredbytheFair HousingAct.

(3) A respondent shall file a written, verified answer to the complaint
within thirty days of service of the complaint, unlessotherwiserequiredby
the Fair HousingAct. The Commission, upon request of the respondent,
may grant anextensionof notmorethanthirty additionaldays,unlessother-
wiserequiredbytheFair Housing Act.

(‘4) After serviceof thecomplaint, the Commissionshall encouragevol-
untaryandinformedpredetermination settlementsbetweenpurt~cs;

(c) If it shall be determined after such investigation that no probable
cause exists for crediting the allegations of the complaint,the Commission
shall, within ten days from such determination, cause to be issued and-served
upon the complainant written notice of such determination, and the said
complainant or his attorney may, within ten days after such service, file with
the Commission a written request for a preliminary hearing before the Com-
missionto determineprobablecauseforcreditingtheallegationsof thecom-
plaint. If it shall bedeterminedafter such investigationthat probablecause
exists for crediting the allegationsof the complaint,the Commissionshall
immediatelyendeavor to eliminate theunlawfuldiscriminatorypracticecom-
plainedof by conference,conciliationandpersuasion.Themembersof the
Commissionandits staff shallnot disclosewhat hastranspiredin thecourse
of such endeavors: Provided, That the Commission may publish the facts in
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the case of any complaint which has been dismissed, and the terms of concili-
ation when the complaint has been adjusted, without disclosing, exceptas
requiredby theFair HousingAct, the identity of the parties involved.

(d) In case of failure so to eliminate such practice or in advance thereof,
if in the judgment of the Commission circumstances so warrant, the Com-
mission shall cause to be issued and served a written notice, together with a
copy of such complaint as the same may have been amended, requiring the
person, employer, labor organization or employment agency named in such
complaint, hereinafter referred to as respondent, to answer the charges of
such complaint at a hearing before the Commission at a time and place to be
specified in such notice. The place of any such hearing shall be in the county
in which the alleged offense was committed.

(d.1) Whennoticeofhearing isgivenassetforth in subsection(d) andan
electionprocedureisrequiredby theFair HousingAct, eitherparty mayelect
to havethe claim assertedin thecomplaintdecidedin a civil action brought
under theoriginal jurisdiction of CommonwealthCourt. The written notice
of the Commissionshall besent to all partiesandwill inform them oftheir
right to takecivil action. An electionmustbemadewithin twentydaysafter
receiptofthenotice ofhearing. A partymaking this electionshall notify the
Commissionandall otherparties. If an electionfor civil action is madeby
eitherparty, the Commissionshall, within thirty daysfrom thedateofelec-
tion, commenceandmaintain a civil action on behalf of the complainant
provided,however,that, whenevertheAttorneyGeneralsignsandfiles the
complaint pursuant to subsection(a), the Attorney General shall, within
thirty daysfrom thedateof election, commenceandmaintain a civil action
on behalfof the complainant.In thosecasescommencedby the Attorney
General, the Commissionshall havethe right to intervene.In any action
broughtunderthissubsection:

(1) All filing feesshall be waivedfor the Commissionand all parties,
includingtheactionbroughtunderCommonwealthCourt’soriginaljurisdic-
tion andanyappealarisingout ofsuchaction.

(2) If, after a trial, Commonwealth Court finds that a respondent
engagedin or is engagingin any unlawful discriminatorypractice-as-defined
in thisact, thecourt mayawardattorneyfeesandcoststo thecomplainant
on whosebehalftheaction wascommenced.

(3) If, after a trial, CommonwealthCourt finds that a respondenthas
notengagedin or is notengagingin any unlawful discriminatorypracticeas
definedin this act, thecourt mayawardattorneyfeesand coststo thepre-
vailing respondentif therespondentprovesthat thecomplaintupon which
thecivil action wasbasedwasbrought in badfaith.

(e) The case in supportof the complaintshall be presentedbeforethe
Commission or before a permanent hearing examiner designatedby the
Commission for the purpose of hearing said complaint by one of its attor-
neysor agents,by the complainant’s attorney or by a designatedagent of the
complainant. The respondentmay [file a written, verified answerto the com-
plaint and] appear at suchhearing in personor otherwise,with or without
counsel,and submit testimony.The complainantmay likewise appearat
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suchhearingin personor otherwise,with or withoutcounsel,andsubmittes-
timony. The Commissionor thecomplainantshall havethe power reason-
ably and fairly to amendany complaint,and the respondentshall havelike
powerto amendhisanswer.TheCommissionshallnot beboundby thestrict
rules of evidence prevailing in courts of law or equity. The testimony taken at
the hearing shall be under oath and betranscribed.

(1) (1,) If, upon all the evidence at the hearing, the Commission shall
find that a respondent has engaged in~ or is engaging in any unlawful discrim-
inatorypracticeas definedin this act, theCommissionshallstateits findings
of fact, andshall issueand causeto be servedon suchrespondentan order
requiringsuch respondent to cease and desist from such unlawful discrimina-
tory practiceandto takesuchaffirmative action,including, but not limited
to, reimbursementof certifiable travel expensesin matters involving the
complaint, Inot to exceedfifty dollars ($50),] compensationfor lossof work
in matters involving the complaint, [not to exceed two hundred dollars
($200),] hiring, reinstatement or upgrading of employes, with or without
back pay, admission or restoration to membership in any respondent labor
organization, the making of reasonable accommodations, or selling or
leasing specified housing accommodationsor commercial property upon
such equal terms and conditions and with such equal facilities, services and
privileges or lending money, whether or not secured by mortgage or other-
wise for theacquisition,construction,rehabilitation, repairor maintenance
of housingaccommodationsor comniercialproperty,uponsuchequalterms
and conditions to any person discriminated against or all persons, andany
other verifiable, reasonableout-of-pocketexpensescausedbysuchunlawful
discriminatorypractice,providedthat, in thosecasesalleging a violation of
section5(d), (e)or (Ii) or5.3where theunderlying complaintis a violation of
section5(h) or 5.3, the Commissionmay awardactual damages,including
damagescausedbyhumiliation andembarrassment,as, in thejudgmentof
the Commission, will effectuate the purposes of this act, and including a
requirement for report of the manner of compliance.

(2) Suchorder mayalsoassessa civilpenaltyagainsttherespondent-in--a
complaintofdiscriminationfiled undersections5(h) or5.3:

(i) in an amount not exceedingten thousanddollars ($10,000) if the
respondenthasnot beenadjudgedto havecommittedanyprior discrimina-
torypractice;

(ii) in an amountnotexceedingtwenty-fivethousanddollars ($25,000)if
the respondenthasbeenadjudgedto havecommittedone otherdiscrimina-
torypracticeduring thefive-yearperiodendingon thedateof this order; or

(111) in an amount not exceedingfifty thousanddollars ($50,000)if the
respondenthasbeenadjudgedto have committedmore than one otherdis-
criminatorypracticeduring theseven-yearperiodendingon thedateof this
order.
If, however, the acts constituting the discriminatory practice that is the
objectof thechargeare committedby thesamenatural person~whoJws1Jeez4
previouslyadjudgedto havecommittedacts constitutinga discriminatory
practice, then thecivil penaltiessetforth in subparagraphs(ii) and(iii) may
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beimposedwithoutregardto theperiodoftimewithinwhichanysubsequent
discriminatorypracticeoccurred.

(3) When the respondent is a licensee of the Commonwealth, the Com-
mission shall inform the appropriateStatelicensingauthorityof the order
with the requestthat the licensing authoritytake such action as it deems
appropriate against such licensee. An appeal from the Commission’s order
shall act as a supersedeas and stay such action by the State licensing authority
until a final decision on said appeal.

(4) If, upon all the evidence, the Commission shall find that a respondent
has not engaged in any such unlawful discriminatory practice, the Commis-
sionshall stateits findingsof fact, andshall issueandcauseto beservedon
the complainantan order dismissingthe saidcomplaintas to such respon-
dent.

(1.1) If, uponall theevidenceat thehearing,in thosecasesalleginga vio-
lation ofsection5(d), (e), (h)or 5.3wheretheunderlyingcomplaintis avio-
lation of section5(h) or 5.3, the Commissionfinds that a respondenthas
engagedin or is engagingin anyunlawfuldiscriminatorypracticeas defined
in thisact, the Commissionmayawardattorneyfeesandcoststoprevailing
complainants.

(f.2) If, uponall theevidenceatthehearing,in thosecasesallegingavio-
lation ofsection5(d), (e), (h) or5.3wheretheunderlyingcomplaintisa vio-
lation ofsection5(h) or 5.3, the Commissionfindsthat arespondenthasnot
engagedin or is not engagingin any unlawful discriminatorypractice as
definedin thisact, the Commissionmayawardattorneyfeesand coststo a
prevailing respondentif the respondentproves that the complaint was
broughtin badfaith.

(g) TheCommissionshall establishrules [or] ofpracticeto govern,expe-
dite and effectuatetheforegoingprocedureandits own actionsthereunder.
Threeor moremembersof the Commissionor a permanenthearingexam-
iner designatedby the Commissionshallconstitutethe Commissionfor any
hearingrequiredto beheld by the Commissionunderthis act. Therecom-
mendedfindings, conclusionsand order madeby said membersor perma-
nent hearingexaminershall be reviewedand approvedor reversedby the
Commissionbeforesuchordermay be serveduponthe partiesto the com-
plaint. The recommendedfindings, conclusionsand order madeby said
membersor permanenthearingexaminershall becomea part of theperma-
nentrecord of theproceedingand shall accompanyany order servedupon
thepartiesto thecomplaint.

(Ii) Any complaint filed pursuant to this section must be so filed within
one hundred eighty days after the alleged act of discrimination, unlessother-
wiserequfredbytheFair HousingAct.

(i) Any complaintmay be withdrawn at any time by the party filing the
complaint.

Section 8. Section 9.1 of the act is repealed.
Section 9. The act is amended by adding a section to read:
Section9.2. Injunctions.—ifthe Commissionconcludes,at any time

following thefiling of a complaintunderthisact, thatpromptjudicialaction
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is necessaryto preventimmediateandirreparable harm, the Commission
maycommencean actionin CommonwealthCourt or theappropriatecourt
of commonpleas,and that court may grantan appropriatepreliminaryor
specialinjunctionpendingfinal dispositionofthecomplaint.Anysuchorder
or reliefshall be grantedin accordancewith Rule 1531 ofthePennsylvania
RulesofCivilProcedure.

Section 10. Section 12 of the act, amendedDecember19, 1974(P.L.966,
No.318) and December 16, 1986 (P1.1626, No.186), is amended to read:

Section 12. Construction and Exclusiveness of Remedy.—
(a) The provisions of this act shall be construed liberally for the accom-

plishmentof thepurposesthereof,andanylaw inconsistentwith anyprovi-
sionshereofshallnot apply.

(b) Except as provided in subsection(c), nothing contained in this act
shall be deemed to repeal or supersede any of the provisions of any existing
or hereafter adopted municipal ordinance, municipal charter or of any law
of this Commonwealth relating to discrimination because of race, color,
familial status,religious creed, ancestry, age, sex, national origin or handi-
capor disability, but as to actsdeclaredunlawful by section five of thisact
the procedure herein provided shall, when invoked, be exclusive and the final
determination therein shall exclude any other action, civil or criminal, based
on the same grievance of the complainant concerned. If the complainant
institutes any action based on such grievance without resorting to the proce-
dureprovidedin this act, such complainantmay not subsequentlyresortto
theprocedureherein.In the eventof aconflict betweentheinterpretationof
a provision of this act and the interpretation of a similar provision contained
in any municipal ordinance, the interpretation of the provision in this act
shall apply to such municipal ordinance.

(c) (1) In cases involving a claim of discrimination, if a complainant
invokes the procedures set forth in this act, that individual’s right of action
in the courts of the Commonwealth shall not be foreclosed. If within one (1)
year after the filing of a complaint with the Commission, the Commission
dismisses the complaint or has not entered into a conciliation agreement to
which the complainant is a party, the Commission must so notify the com-
plainant. On receipt of sucha notice the complainant shall be able to bring
an action in the courts of commonpleasof the Commonwealthbasedon the
right to freedom from discrimination granted by this act.

(2) An action under thissubsectionshall befiled within twoyearsafter
the dateof noticefrom the Commissionclosing the complaint.Any com-
plaintsofiledshallbeservedon theCommissionatthetimethecomplaintis-
filed in court. TheCommissionshall notify thecomplainantofthisrequire-
ment.

(3) If the courtfinds thattherespondenthasengagedin or is engagingin
an unlawful discriminatory practice charged in the complaint, the court shall
enjoin the respondent from engaging in such unlawful discriminatory prac-
tice and order affirmative action which may include, but is not limited to,
reinstatementor hiring of employes,grantingof backpay, or anyotherlegal
or equitable relief as the court deems appropriate. Back pay liability shall not
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accrue from a date more than three years prior to the filing of a complaint
charging violations of this act.

(4) Thecourtshall serveupon theCommissionanyfinal order issuedin
anyactionbroughtunderthissubsection.

(c. 1) Notwithstanding subsections (a) and (c) or any other provision of
this act, nothing in this act shall be deemed to authorize imposition by the
Commission of remedial quota relief in cases involving hiring or promoting
of employes of the Commonwealth, its agencies or instrumentalities or
employes of local governments and school districts in this Commonwealth.
This subsection shall not, however, prohibit the voluntary adoption of an
affirmative action plan designed to assure that all persons are accorded
equality of opportunity in employment.

(c.2) If, after a trial heldpursuant to subsection(c), the court of
commonpleasfindsthatadefendantengagedin or isengagingiinnnyiunla-w-
ful discriminatorypracticeasdefinedin thisact, thecourtmayawardattor-
neyfeesandcoststo theprevailingplaint1ff.

(c.3) If, after a trial held pursuant to subsection(c), the court of
commonpleasfindsthat adefendanthasnot engagedin or isiwtengagingin
anyunlawfuldiscriminatorypractice as definedin this act, the court may
awardattorneyfeesand coststo theprevailing defendantif the defendant
provesthatthecomplaintwasbroughtin badfaith.

(d) Nothing in this act shall be construed to require any employer to hire
any person with a job-related handicap or disability.

(e) The time limits for filing under any complaint or other pleading
underthisactshallbesubjecttowaiver,estoppelandequitabletolllng.

i~9 Nothing in thisact shall beconstructedassupersedinganyprovision
oftheactofOctober15, 1980(P.L.950, No.164), knownasthe “Common-
wealthAttorneysAct.“All court actionscommencedbyor againstthe Com-
missionshallbesubjecttotheprovisionsofthatact.

Section 11. Section 12.2of the act, addedDecember19, 1974 (P.L.966,
No.3 18), is amended to read:

Section 12.2. Cooperation of State Agencies.—The Bureau [for the Vis-
ually and PhysicallyHandicapped, the Bureau] ofBlindnessand VisualSer-
vices,the Officeof Vocational Rehabilitation, the Officefor theDeafand
HearingImpaired, andany otherStateagencywhich seeksto aid persons
with handicapsor disability shall assistemployers,the Commissionandthe
courts of this Commonwealth in the implementation and enforcement of This
actby providingexpertisein theareaof handicapsanddisabilities.

Section 12. This act, with respectto thePennsylvaniaHumanRelations
Commission,constitutesthe legislationrequiredto reestablishthat agency
under the act of December 22, 1981 (P.L.508, No.142), known as the Sunset
Act.

Section 13. The PennsylvaniaHumanRelationsCommissionshall con-
tinue togetherwith its statutoryfunctionsand duties until December31,
2001,whenit shallterminateandgo out of existenceunlessreestablishedor
continuedby theGeneralAssemblyfor an additionalten years.Evaluation
and review, termination, reestablishment and continuation of the agency
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beyondDecember31, 2001, and every tenth yearthereafter,shall be con-
ductedpursuantto theact of December22, 1981 (P.L.508,No.142),known
astheSunsetAct.

Section 14. The presentlyconfirmed membersof the existing Pennsyl-
vaniaHumanRelationsCommission,as of December31, 1991, shall con-
tinue to serveas membersuntil their present terms of office expire and until
their successorsareappointedandqualified.

Section 15. Eachrule andregulationof the Pennsylvania Human Rela-
tions Commission in effect on December 31, 1991, shall remain in effect until
repealed or amended by the Pennsylvania HumanRelations Commission.

Section 16. If enacted after December 31, 1991, this act shall be retroac-
tive to that date.

Section 17. This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The20thdayof December,A. D. 1991.

ROBERT P. CASEY


